
Who knew that beets and Swiss chard
are harvested down near Rector Place? Or
that pesto is made practically by the gal-
lon from home-grown Battery Park City
basil? Take a few minutes to wander
through the 57 organically maintained
plots of the Liberty Community Gardens,
as Martha Gallo did on Saturday,
September 15 when she judged Battery
Park City’s first annual Harvest Festival,
and you’ll find a veritable cornucopia of
vegetables, herbs and flowers. 

The three contest categories judged by
Ms. Gallo, a most discerning evaluator
who sniffed, nibbled and measured her
way from the south end to the north, were
Most Beautiful Flowers, Best Vegetables/
Herbs, and Most Attractive Garden
Design.

First prize for Most Beautiful Flowers
went to Susan Brady, whose plot features
cleome (spider flower), lantana, rudebekia
(black-eyed Susan), geranium, lavender,
azuratum, lamium, calibracoa, nepeta,
verbena, rose, impatiens and an unusually
beautiful purple heliotrope. Second prize
went to Greer Griffith for her designer’s
juxtaposition of texture and color, with two
kinds of lilies, rosebushes, iris, deep red
mums and a trailing clematis vine with pur-
ple flowers. Third prize was awarded to
Judith Fox-Miller mainly for her lovely roses. 

Heide Alexander’s unusual border of
short brown sticks surrounding hostas,
day lilies, rose of sharon, cosmos,
marigolds, lemon balm, mint, iris, peony,
zinnias and pansies clinched first place in
the competition for Most Attractive
Garden Layout. Second place was won by

Dolores D’Agostino for her Japanese
Maple, red and pink geraniums, begonias,
impatiens, heucheras, tango light orchid
and no fewer than eight differently colored
and complementary coleus. Third place
went to Larry Feldhun for his spiky, uncon-
ventional textures in greens and grays, a
bonsai-inspired vision with a gravel base.
An honorable mention for Most Romantic
Garden was given to Richard Pascucci’s
plot of flowers around a birdbath.

The lively harvest contests in Lower
Manhattan’s urban jungle concluded with
Best Vegetables/Herbs. This year’s crop
yielded beans, carrots, cherry tomatoes,
cucumber, lavender, oregano, parsley, pep-
pers, pumpkins, sage, squash, thyme and
tomatoes, to name a few of the vegetables
and herbs growing in Battery Park City.
Winning first place for an exquisite green
pepper flanked by beets and basil was
Candace Ruland, who managed to grow
her bounty in the shade next to Route 9A.
Second place in the close race was
claimed by Tom D’Addario, whose six-foot
high tomato plants–grown from seed, mind
you–produced the fattest, reddest toma-
toes this side of Union Square. Tom is also
harvesting cucumbers, lovage, parsley,
Swiss chard, and more. Third place went to

Brian Cogliandro for his
herbs: rosemary, thyme,
oregano, basil and mint. Ms.
Gallo chose to award a
fourth place to Anthony
Notaro for his wild riot of yel-
low cherry tomatoes, which
she duly plucked and pro-
nounced “very sweet.”
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Many thank-yous are due to the
folks who made the Liberty
Community Gardens table a suc-
cess at the Battery Park City Block
Party on September 16. A huge
debt is owed to the gardeners who
stood at the table in hour shifts,
telling the passers-by about our
rich, colorful gardens and helping
children plant marigold seeds in lit-
tle pots to take home. Christoph
Timm, Pat Gray, Phyllis Goldberg,
Brian Cogliandro, Kathy Gupta,
Miriam Kimmelman, Caroline Press,
Jean Silliman, Candace Ruland and
Judy Sklover all showed up to take
a turn at the LCG table.

We are grateful to the BPC Parks
Conservancy, which donated 96
peat pots and soil for our children’s
gardening project that day (thank
you, Eileen Calvanese!). Adding to
our table-top laden with Brian’s
herbs, Tom’s vegetables and
Nancy’s mums were free gardening
magazines: “Gardening How-To”
sent from North American Media
Group in Minnesota (thank you,
Linda Reznick!) and “Organic
Gardening” from Rodale Press
(thank you, Natalie Ramos!).

As confirmed on September 21
by State DOT engineer Shilpan
Patel, Liberty Community Gardens
have one more growing season in
existing plots before highway and
promenade work closes the area in
the fall of 2008. Also, thanks to the
Board of Liberty Court and the BPC
Authority, we anticipate being able
to garden on the “islands” next
spring and summer. By fall of 2008,
our new garden plots will be ready at
the site near Albany Street. 

The half dozen plots along the
bike path may be affected by DOT
work before next fall, but Mr. Patel
will give us advance warning if this is
the case. Reconstruction of the area
will be complete by the fall of 2009. 
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